
 

Product CZK
Length of 

procedure in 
minutes

Private rental 
of SPA rooms 

Large private SPA - Rental of luxury rooms for six people. Includes a whirlpool bath, Finnish sauna 
and heated marble bench, a bottle of Prosecco and bowl of fruit.  3990 120

Small private SPA - Rental of a private whirlpool bath for four people. Includes a bottle of Prosec-
co and bowl of fruit.  3190 120

Private Hammam without staff. Includes body scrub and oil - Room with a steam sauna and 
heated marble bench for two people.  1690 60

Private Rassoul without staff with clay - Room with a steam sauna and wrap to nourish the 
skin and hair. 690/Pers. 40

Special body 
massages

Hammam - Exotic full-body procedure with a steam sauna, full-body scrub, soap and oil massage 
on a heated marble bench (also possible in steam). 1890 75

Chocolate massage - Full-body procedure with cocoa body scrub and chocolate wrap and 
massage to detoxify and relax you. 1790 90

Lava stone massage - Full-body relaxation massage which induces deep relaxation of the body   
and mind. 1790/1590 90/60

Honey detox - Detox massage with honey to greatly stimulate blood circulation. Accumulated 
harmful deposits and toxins are subsequently removed from deep body tissue using special 
massage techniques. 

1290 45

Touch of the sea - Full-body scrub using a mixture of sea salt and oils with a wrap on a heated 
water bed. Hydration oil is also used. 890 45

Express detox - Slimming detox procedure. 1290 45
Bali massage - Special relaxation massage for the soles of the feet, palms of the hands and head. 890 30

Body massages

Deep massage - Full-body massage which penetrates deep muscle layers and targets problematic 
areas. 1890/1490 90/60

Aroma massage - Full-body relaxation massage with aromatic oils. 1690/1290  90/60 
Polynesian massage - Full-body relaxation massage inspired by the Lomi Lomi technique. 1390  60

Alqvimia body 
rituals

Beauty ritual of Queen Cleopatra – Queen of Egypt - Full-body salt scrub, regenerative 
seaweed wrap and lifting massage for the face and head with an alchemical tincture. You will 
achieve a state of absolute relaxation with a final full-body aroma massage.

 2990 120

Ritual of eternal youth  - Full-body detox body scrub with sea salt and essential oils, intensively 
firming seaweed wrap, complex lifting treatment for the skin and final body treatment with 
rejuvenating effects.

3290 90

Stress fighter ritual  - Gentle body scrub using a mixture of sea salt and oils to vitalise the skin, 
and a body wrap with a relaxing, full-body massage. This is designed to provide absolute physical 
and mental relaxation for men and women. 

1890 90

Antony and Cleopatra ritual - Relaxing aroma bath, full-body aroma massage and relaxing head 
massage for one. 1690 90

Flower ritual - A relaxation ritual to bolster your health. A full-body scrub and body wrap therapy on 
a heated water bed. The ritual ends with a full-body massage for complete care and relaxation. 1890 90

Body wraps

Indian Ocean ritual - Relaxation ritual includes a full-body sugar and salt scrub, hot massage bath 
with nourishing milk, relaxation massage with Indian elements and a hydration wrap 
at the end. 

2890 120

Integrative slimming - Firming body wrap. Treatment helps reduce cellulite, firm body contours 
and reduce fat.  2190 75

Body Sculpt - Chemical body scrub or slimming wrap with special massage cups to reduce 
cellulite and firm the skin. 1690 45

Thalgo detox wrap - The wrap re-mineralises the body and removes pollutants. Full-body scrub, 
wrap and total hydration. Don’t give toxins or fatigue a chance! 1890 75
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Payot 
cosmetic 

treatment 

Supreme Jeunesse - Luxury treatment with global skin rejuvenation acting on wrinkles, hydration 
and pigmentation. 2690 90

Roselift Collagen - Firming treatment to slow down the effects of ageing on the skin. 2590 90
Detox Absolu - Rejuvenating skin treatment with a black mask which uses magnetism to stimula-
te the skin. Removes impurities, deep cleans and gives skin a radiant and youthful appearance. 2190 75

Blue Techni Liss - Smoothing treatment with a “new skin” effect. This is a gentle alternative to 
hyaluronic acid injections.. 2190 75

Sensi Solution - Calming and recuperative treatment for sensitive and irritated skin. 1990 75
Nutri Solution - Intensive hydrating and nourishing treatment for dry and tired skin. 1690 60
Purete Essentielle - Deep cleaning of problematic skin. 1490 60

Thalgo 
cosmetic 

treatment

Silicium - Firming and lifting treatment to smoothing wrinkles and firming facial contours. 2690 90
Smoothing hyaluronic treatment - Firming anti-aging cosmetic treatment. 2190 75
Hydrating and brightening treatment with a collagen eye mask - Treatment for instantly 
brightening tired skin and firming the area. 1890 75

Marine Body Scrub  - Special body scrub which contains acid from fermented micronised 
seaweed, visibly restores the quality of the skin at any age. 1390 30

Cleansing and hydrating treatment for men and women - Basic treatment and familiarisation 
with Thalgo cosmetics. Treatment is suitable for oily and mixed complexions. 1290 60

Beauty
concept

SQOOM Lifting and nutritional treatment - Machine hydration and pigmentation. 2190 60
Microdermabrasion - Treatment targeting uneven skin, pigmentation and acne. 1390 60

Manicure 
and pedicure

Classic manicure 590 45
Manicure with gel polish 990 75
Pedicure with gel polish 1290 75
Express pedicure 990 60
DELUXE pedicure 1290 75
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Discount SPA 
packages

Spa Vip Relax Karte - 6-month, non-transferrable membership with access to Sauna World, 
massages, physiotherapy and private SPA. 17490

Luxury 6-hour ritual - Relaxation bath, aroma massage, cosmetic hydration treatment with 
a collagen eye mask, manicure, pedicure and detox wrap. 5690 350

Luxury 3-hour ritual - Relaxation bath, aroma massage, cosmetic hydration treatment with 
Nutri Solution and pedicure. 3390 190

Antony and Cleopatra partner ritual - Aroma bath for couples, full-body massage with
essential oils and relaxation massage for two people. 2990 90
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Additional SPA  
procedures

Balneo procedures  - Hydromassage relaxation bath with the customer’s choice of programmes. 290 20
Eyelash extension 2000 120
Eyelash fill 800 75
Ergoline Collagen 660/550 Solarium 16/12 1
Epilation od 190

 

Massages 
for Children

Relaxation and chocolate 490 20


